### Anthropology, Art and Perception - MRes

120 credits from Module List: SA5010 - SA5011, SA5020 - SA5021 and (SA5099 (60 credits) or SA5022 (60 credits))

Students may substitute up to 30 credits from 3000-, 4000- or 5000-level SA modules, with the approval of the Course Coordinator.

### Epistemology, Mind and Language - MLitt

60 credits from Module List: PY5101 - PY5103 and

60 credits from Module List: PY5205, PY5207 - PY5208, PY5210, PY5212, PY5308, PY5310, PY5324, PY5402 - PY5403, PY5404 and PY5099 (60 credits)

Other modules approved by the MLitt Convenor outwith the range (PY5205, PY5207 - PY5208, PY5210, PY5212, PY5308, PY5310, PY5324, PY5402 - PY5403) may also be available.
**Film Studies - MLitt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FM5001</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>and&lt;br&gt;Between 0 and 30 credits from Module List: FM5101 - FM5250 and&lt;br&gt;(Between 0 and 30 credits from Module List: FM5101 - FM5250 or&lt;br&gt;Between 0 and 30 credits from Module List: FM4100 - FM4399)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM5099</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>and&lt;br&gt;Between 0 and 30 credits from Module List: FM5101 - FM5250 and&lt;br&gt;(Between 0 and 30 credits from Module List: FM5101 - FM5250 or&lt;br&gt;Between 0 and 30 credits from Module List: FM4100 - FM4399)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MLitt Film Studies Programme Requirements**

Across Year 1 and Year 2:

- 60 Credits: FM5001
- 30 Credits: FM5101 - FM5250
- 30 Credits: FM5101 - FM5250 or 30 Credits FM4100 - FM4399
- 60 Credits: FM5099

Access to FM4100 - FM4399 requires the permission of the Director of Teaching.
### History of Philosophy - MLitt

60 credits from Module List: PY5101 - PY5103 and
60 credits from Module List: PY5201 - PY5205, PY5209, PY5213 - PY5214, PY5320, PY5326 and PY5099 (60 credits)

The modules shown below are intended for students whose studies are out of sync, usually due to a leave of absence or taking extra time. They do not correspond accurately to the requirements of your degree.

Please consult the [University’s undergraduate course catalogue](#) to make sure that your selections follow your programme requirements, or seek the advice of your Adviser(s) of Studies, who will be able to guide you further.

Other modules approved by the MLitt Convenor outwith the range (PY5201 - PY5205, PY5209, PY5213 - PY5214, PY5320, PY5326) may also be available

### International Master in Audiovisual and Cinema Studies - MLitt

FM5002 (30 credits) and
30 credits from Module List: FM5003, FM5103, FM5104, FM5105

FM5199 (60 credits) and
30 credits from Module List: FM5003, FM5103, FM5104, FM5105

### Logic and Metaphysics - MLitt

60 credits from Module List: PY5101 - PY5103 and
60 credits from Module List: PY5201, PY5205, PY5210, PY5212, PY5214, PY5301 - PY5302, PY5306, PY5324 - PY5325, PY5401, PY5404, PY5503 and PY5099 (60 credits)

Other modules approved by the MLitt Convenor outwith the range (PY5201, PY5205, PY5210, PY5212, PY5214, PY5301 - PY5302, PY5306, PY5324 - PY5325, PY5401, PY5503) may also be available
### MLitt Social Anthropology and Amerindian Studies - MRes

60 credits from Module List: SA5010 - SA5011 **and** SA5203 (30 credits) **and**
30 credits from Module List: SA5020 - SA5021, SA5301 - SA5302 **and** SA5099 (60 credits)

Students may substitute up to 30 credits from 3000- or 4000-level SA modules, with the approval of the Course Coordinator

### Moral, Political and Legal Philosophy - MLitt

60 credits from Module List: PY5101 - PY5103 **and**
60 credits from Module List: PY5202 - PY5204, PY5209, PY5213, PY5312, PY5314 -PY5315, PY5318 -PY5319 **and** PY5099 (60 credits)

Other modules approved by the MLitt Convenor outwith the range (PY5202 - PY5204, PY5209, PY5213, PY5312, PY5314 - PY5315, PY5318 -PY5319) may also be available

### Philosophy - MLitt

60 credits from Module List: PY5101 - PY5103 **and**
60 credits from Module List: PY5201 - PY5502, PY5404 **and** PY5099 (60 credits)
### Philosophy (Conversion Diploma) - Grad Dip

Between 30 and 60 credits from Module List: PY3100, PY3200 **and**
Between 30 and 90 credits from Module List: PY4000 - PY4999 (excluding PY4698 - PY4699, PY4794) **and**
Between 0 and 60 credits from Module List: PY1000 - PY1999, PY2000 - PY2999, PY3000 - PY3999, PY4000 - PY4999 (excluding PY4698 - PY4699, PY4794)

A MINIMUM of 60 credits must be taken in 3000- and 4000-level modules, including at least one 30 credit 3000-level and one 30 credit 4000-level module. The remaining credits may be taken from any 1000- to 4000-level modules.

### Social Anthropology - MRes

60 credits from Module List: SA5010 - SA5011 **and**
(60 credits from Module List: SA5020 - SA5021, SA5301 - SA5302, SA5203, SS5101 - SS5104 **or**
60 credits from Module List (ESRC-recognition pathway): SS5101 - SS5104 **and** SA5099 (60 credits)

ESRC-funded students must take 60 credits from the ESRC Pathway module list.
Non-ESRC funded students may substitute up to 30 credits from 3000- or 4000-level SA modules, with the approval of the Course Coordinator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Social Anthropology with Latin American and Caribbean Studies - MRes</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 credits from Module List: SA5010 - SA5011 <strong>and</strong> SA5203 (30 credits) <strong>and</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 credits from Module List: SA5020 - SA5021, SA5301 - SA5302 <strong>and</strong> SA5099 (60 credits)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students may substitute up to 30 credits from 3000- or 4000-level SA modules, with the approval of the Course Coordinator.